About Spire
St Anthony’s Hospital
• The hospital treats over 6,000 in and day case patients
a year
• It employs 350 people
• 170 consultant specialists choose to bring their patients
to this hospital

I t has recently invested £30 million in new
facilities including:
▪ Six brand new operating theatres
• Three with laminar air flow systems for
joint replacement
• Including a hybrid theatre with imaging equipment
enabling the clinicians to look at live imagery as
they operate
▪ An advanced musculoskeletal suite including the latest
gym and rehabilitation equipment  
▪ A new post anaesthetic care unit with eight adult and
one dedicated paediatric bay
▪N
 ew sterile services unit with the latest
decontamination unit
• Dedicated paediatric areas with child friendly services
– one of the few private hospitals offering this service
between London and the South coast
• Our new hydrotherapy pool is constantly kept at 34
degrees C to help accelerate rehabilitation following
musculoskeletal injuries, sports injuries and orthopaedic
surgery

Patient satisfaction:

97%
of patients felt they
were treated with
respect and dignity
whilst at the hospital

96%
rated their
quality of care
as very good or
excellent

• The hospital offers highly complex and minimally invasive
procedures eg Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation
(TAVI) and Endovascular Stent Repair of Abdominal
Aneurysm (EVAR)
• Our Intensive care unit is 24-hour and with eight beds
offering support to patients with more complex needs
post-surgery
• Our physiotherapy department has an Anti-gravity
treadmill which uses technology developed by NASA to
unweight the client and enhance our Physiotherapist’s
ability to help clients recover faster following a lower
limb operation or injury
• We also offer physio-led modified pilates classes which
involves a system of exercises designed to help improve
your posture, strength, flexibility, balance, co-ordination
and body awareness

And the investment does not stop here.
Later this year there will be:
• A new MRI suite, including provision of cardiac MRI
• Wards refurbishment
• Consulting room refurbishment

94%
rated the care and
attention received
from the nurses
as very good or
excellent

99%
rated their
consultant as very
good or excellent

Results taken from Spire St Anthony's Patient Satisfaction Report June 2017

96%
of our patients said they
would recommend our
hospital to their friends and
family because of our care
and treatment.

